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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphiathe
fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1761,andcontinuedby adjourn-
mentsunto the fourteenthdayof May, 1762,the following acts
werepassed:

CHAPTER CCCOLXXIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND OCCUPIERS OF THE WICACO
MEADOWS, IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, TO KEEP THE
BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD-GATESIN REPAIRAND TO RAISE
A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSETHEREOF.

Whereasthereis a certainparcelof meadowlandandmarsh
situatein the township of Moyamensing,in the county afore-
said, beginning at a dam crossingof Hollander’s Creek, at
MoyamensingLandihg, thencedown the said creek [to Hay
Creek, thencealong the said Hay Creek] to DelawareRiver,
thenceup the sameto a line dividing thelandsof JosephJohn-
son from. JosephWharton, thencealong the said line to the
fast land, thence along the several coursesof the fast land
to the placeof beginning,hereinnamedandcalledThe Wicaco
Meadows,which, for a considerabletime pasthavebeenem-
banked,but of latehavebeengreatly impairedandout of order

for want of propermanagementandregulations:
[SectionI.] Thereforebeit enactedby the HonorableJames~

Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
Thomas Penn and Richard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute

Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by and with the

adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority

of the same,That JeremiahElfreth, StephenPaschall,Hugh
Roberts,Andrew Bankson,William Jones,GeorgeGray, David
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Gibson andJonathanPaschallare herebynominatedandap-
pointed,authorizedand empowered,within two months after
publicationof this act, to inspectinto andexaminethepresent
conditionof all theprincipal or outsidebanksanddamswhich
surroundor includethe aforesaidpiece of meadowground,as
also into the condition of the severaloutsidesluicesor flood-
gatestheretobelonging,andif it shallappearto them,or a ma-
jority of them, that any of the aforesaidbanksor dams are
nottwo feetsix inchesbroadattopanddo notwidenatleastsix-
teen inchesin every four feet perpendiculardescentand are
not at leastnine inches higherthan thehighesttide hitherto
known at thosebanks,or if any of the sluicesor flood-gates
lying on theriver or either of the before-mentionedcreeksare
n9tsufficientfor keepingoutorlettingoutanywaterwhich may
bebroughtthereto,by thetidesor drains,theyareherebyem-
powered and required to certify, in writing, under the
hands of a majority of them, as soon as conveniently
may be done what owner or owners’ banks or dams are
defective or fall short of the dimensionshereby required,
or whose banks ought to be brought higher into their
meadows and made entirely new for the better security
against floods, and at what places it may be necessary,
by reasonof thebleaknessof situationOr badnessof materials
to defendanybankwith stonewalls orotherdurablematerials,
or whatsluicesor flood-gatesshouldbe laid lower or removed
into more convenientplaces,madewider or longer, or what
other renewalsor amendmentsarerequisiteto either banks,
dams,sluicesorflood-gatesfor the~ecurityandaccommodation
of all partiesconcerned,in thesamewriting, orderinganddi-
rectingatwhoseexpenseall or eachof theaforesaidnewbanks,
(if anybeneedful)therepairs,enlargement,or anyotheramend-
ments either in banks, dams, sluices or flood-gatesshall or
oughtin strict justice andequity to be madeanddone,which
judgmentor determinationof a majority of theeight persons
hereinbeforementionedandappointedshallbebinding andcon-
elusiveuponall partiesthereinrequiredto maketherenewalsor
repairsandamendments,andto payanddischargetheseveral
andrespectivepartsof theexpensesnecessarilyaccruingthere-
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by, agreeableto the directionsandallotmentscontainedin the
writing aforesaid.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthemanagersto bechosenfor theensuingyeararehereby
strictly enjoinedandrequiredto seethat every part of the de-
terminationsaforesaidbe fully andpunctual]y compliedwith
by the personsseverallyandrespectivelyrequired,andin case
of any neglector refusalthey, the saidmanagers,are hereby
requiredto hire andemploy a suitablenumberof personsto
makenew, repair, amendor wall with stoneany bank, dam,
sluice or flood-gatedirectedby the commissionershereinbefore
mentioned,the managerssettling the amount of the costs
thereof andproportioningthe sameto everyowneror occupier
agreeableto the direction of the commissionershereinbefore
appointed,andin caseof refusalor delayof paymentto proceed
againstthe delinquentparty accordingto the methodherein-
after directed for non-paymentof the annual assessmentor
quotamoney.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That [after] theaforesaidrenewalsandrepairshavebeenmade
agreeableto the direction of the commissionersafore~aidand
to the satisfactionof themanagers,that all costsandcharges
of making,amendingandmaintainingtheoutsidebanks,dams,
sluicesandflood-gatesor any other necessaryexpensethat is
for acommonbenefithereafterto be madeshall be doneby the
direction of the managersfor thetimebeingandpaidfor out of
the company’sstock by an orderof the managerson the com-
pany’streasurer.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful for the ownersandoccupiers
of the saidWicacoMeadows,or asmanyof themasshall think
i~t,to meet togetheron the first Monday in March yearly and
everyyearatthe court-housein Philadelphiaor suchothercon-
venientplaceasshall hereafterbe appointedby the managers
to be chosenby virtue of this act,andthenandthere,by ama-
jority of thosemet, shall chooseby ballot five fit persons,owners
or occupiersof the saidmeadows,to bemanagers,andone fit
personto be treasurerfor the said Wicaco Companyfor the
yearthennextensuing.
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[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyof the ownersor possessorselectedman-
agersas aforesaid,on due notice given in writing of his elec-
tion by someof the companypresentat thesaid election,shall
refuseor afterwardsneglectto do the duty requiredof him or
themby this act, he or they so refusingor neglectinghis duty
shall forfeit andpay to the treasurerfor the time being the
sumof forty shillings, to be addedto the commonstockof the
said company,unlesshe shall have servedtwo years succes-
sively in the saidoffice nextbeforehis saidappointment,which
fineshallberecoveredin themannerhereinafterdirectedfor the
recoveryof other moneypayableto the treasurerof the said
companyandthe othermanagersshallproceedin theexecution
of their office without him or them, or if they think fit, may
chooseothersof the saidownersorpossessorsto bemanageror
managersin theplaceof him or themsorefusingor neglecting;
andif thepersonsoelectedtreasurershall refuseor neglectto
takeuponhim theduties or givethe securitiesrequiredby this
act, or shall misbehavehimself, or by deathor otherwisebe
renderedincapableto exe~utethe said office, in any of these
casesthemanagersfor thetime beingshall chooseanotherfit
person(notamanager)to bethetreasurerfor thatyear.

[SectionVI.] And beit enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That every treasurerhereafter to be chosenshall, before he
takesuponhim the executionof his office,~nterinto an ob]iga-
tion with atleastonesufficientsecurityin doublethevalueof the
moneythat dothor mayprobably comeinto his handsduring
the continuanceof his office asnearascanbeestimatedby the
managers,condi±ionedthat hewill oncein everythreemonths
or oftenerif requiredrenderhis accountsto thesaidmanagers
andwell andtruly account,adjust andsettlewith themwhen
requiredfor andconcerningall moneysthat areor shall come
to hishandsby virtue of this actor thatbelongto thesaidcom-
panyqandshallwell andtruly paythebalancethatshallappear
on suchsettlementto be in his handsto suchpersonsandto
suchservicesas anythreeof the managersfor the time being
shall orderandappointandnot otherwise,andthat hewill, at
the expiration of his office well andtruly pay, or causeto be
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paid anddelivered,all the moneysthenremainingin his hands,
togetherwith the books of accountsconcerningthe sameand
all other papersandwritings in his keepingbelonging to the
said company [unto his successorin the said office, andthat
he will do andexecuteall othermattersandthingsastreasurer
to thesaid company]accordingto the true senseandmeaning
of this act.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for thesaidmanagers
to meettogetherasoftenastheyshallseeoccasionto direct the
necessaryrepairsand to lay such assessmentsandtaxes on
everyacreof [the said] landbelongingto th~saidcompanyas
theyshall judge‘to be necessaryfor thebenefitand securityof
thesame. And the saidmanagers,or a majority of them,for
thetimebeingareherebyempowered,authorizedandrequired
to enteruponandinspect,at least six timesin eachyear, the
condition Of all the saidbanks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesand
other conveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout the tides and
drainingthewaterfrom thesaidmeadowsafterthefirst repairs
havebeenmadeashereinbeforedirected,andif anypartshall
appearnot sufficiently secure,asbeingmoreliableby situation,
natureof the soil or other circumstancesto be washedaway
or destroyedthan other parts, they, the saidmanagers,shall
consideranddetermineby whatmethodsu~hpartorpartsmay
bemadegood and secure,whetherby stoneor otherfirm and
durablematerials,and on suchinspectionand determination
the said managersshall givenotice to andrequirethe owners
or possessorsof meadowsadjoining suchdefectivebanksor
their guardians(if minors) a~dwithin the countyof Philadel-
phia, forthwith to amendtheir andeachof their partsof the
banksadjoining their respectivemeadowsin suchmanneras
the saidmanagersshall direct, andthe expenseand costsof
suchadditionsor amendmentsshallnot be put on the person
to whom suchmeadowgroundsdo belong,but shallbeallowed
to him andpaidout of the commonstock,hepayingor defray-
ing his proportion’ableshareandpart thereofagreeableto the
directionof this act.

[SectionVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
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aforesaid,That if anyownersor occupiersof the saidmeadows
andlandsoranyguardianof a minorownerthereofsowarned
by thesaidmanagersshall atany timerefuseor neglectimme-
diatelyafter suchwarning-to amendandrepairtheir respective
partsagreeableto the direction of the saidmanagers,or if any
of the saidownersor guardiansarenot knownor readily to be
foundwithin thesaidcountyatthelime aforesaid,thatthenand
asoftenasit shallsohappenit shallandmaybe lawful to and
for the said managers,oranyof them,togetherwith suchwork-
men,horses,carts,barrowsandothertools astheyshall think
necessary,to enterinto anduponthelandsof him, herorthem
wheresuchbreachor defectnow is, or shall hereafterhappen
to be, andthenandthereto dig andcarryearthfrom thenearest
or most convenientplace or purchasesuitable materialsto
make, amendandrepair the said banks,dams,sluices[and]
flood-gatesandall convenienciesnecessaryfor stoppingout the
tide or for draining the waters off the said meadowsin such
mannerand by suchways andmeansas they, the saidman-
agers,shallthink fit andreasonable,anylaw of this province,
usageor customto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

And in order to establisha fund to defraysundrycontingent
andyearlyexpensesandto preventanydelayhereafterfor want
of moneyin caseof inundationsor extraordinaryaccidents:

[SectionIX.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof meadowlandin theaforesaidtract
shall,on orbeforethethird Mondayin Marchnextafterpublica-
tion hereof,payorcauseto bepaidor depositedinto thehands
of the treasureraforesaidthe sum of four shillings, current
money of Pennsylvania,for eachand everyacretheyrespect-
ively have,hold, occupyorpossessin thesaidmeadowgrounds,
exclusive of flats, creeksor wastelands. And all and every
personor persons,whetherownersor renters,who shall, on
thefirst Mondayin March,everyyearhereafterbeowners,occu-
piersorpossessorsof anyof themeadowgroundsaforesaidshall,
in like manner,payor depositor causeto be paidor deposited
into thehandsof thetreasurerfor thetime beingsuchsum or
sumsof moneyasthe managersfor the time beingshall find
necessaryto assessand order, which sum, if paid by a renter
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of any of the saidmeadowgrounds [he] shall and is hereby
empoweredto deductthe sameout of his rent unlesshe [is]’
undercontractto the contrhrywith theowner.

Soalwaysandprovide.d, Thatthe sumof onel~undredpounds
shall,in thebeginningof everyyear,bein thetreasurer’shands,
readyto be applied in the premises,as occasionmay require,
of all which sumsof moneyandall othermoneycoming to his
handsby virtue of this act andof all disbursementsand pay-
mentsthereoffrom timeto time made,the saidtreasurershall,
in books to be provided for that ptcrpose,keepa just andtrue
accountandshall pay anddeliver the sameaccordingto the
directions andordersof the managersfor the time being, or
anythreeof them,andnot otherwise.

[Section X.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the managersfor the time being shall, beforethe
day hereinbeforeappointed for the payment of the yearly
quotas,depositmoneyor assessment,causea true list of the
namesof all andeveryof the saidownersor possessorswith a
true accountof all andeveryacreof meadowgroundasafore-
saidwithin the limits aforesaid,which they respectivelyhave,
hold, occupyandpossess,exclusive of flats, creeksandwaste
land,accordingto the bestinformationthey canobtain, noting
from time to time the several changes,alterations,transfers
andalienationsof right in theseveralpartsandparcelsthereof
as they shall come‘to their knowledge,and shall furnish the
treasurerwith a true copythereof,togetherwith the sum per
acreof the generalassessmentfor the current year,whenany
alterationshallbemadeof theaforesaiddepositof four shillings
peracre,accordingto whichlist or accountthetreasurerfor the
time being shall receiveandtakethe severalsumsof their and
each of their deposit money and assessmentrespectivelyin
everyyearraisedor assessedby this act,andshallcausenotice
of the said rateo~assessmentper acreto beyearly or oftener
insertedin somepublic gazetteor othernewspaperatleastten
daysbeforethe dayof paymentin everyyearhereafter.

And in caseany of the saidowners,occupiersor possessors
aforesaidshall refuseor neglectto pay or causeto bepaidto
thetreasureraforesaidon the daysandtimesaforesaidthesev-
eral slims of moneywhich they respectivelyought to’ pay or
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deposit accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act,
theyandeachof themso neglectingandrefusingshall forfeit
andpayto thesaid treasurerthea~Iditionalsumof two pence
for everyshilli~ugunpaidwhich theyrespectivelyought to have
paidby the direction of this act,andafterwardsshall, for every
threemonths’ neglector refusalin like mannerforfeit andpay
to the treasurerfor the time being the like sum of two pence
for. every shilling which he, sheor they failed of payingon the
day or time appointedwhenthey respectivelyought~to have
paidby thedirectionof thisact.

[SectionXI.] Mid be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said owners,possessorsor occu-
piersshallneglectorrefuseasaforesaidto paythe severalsums
of money,togetherwith the forfeituresarising thereonwhich
they respectivelyought to pay at anytime or times hereafter
for the spaceof twelve mbnthsafter anyof the daysor timesin
which it ought to bepaid,or shallhaveneglectedor refusedto
reimbursethe treasurerfor the time being for any necessary
expenseagreeableto the directions of this act, that thenand
sooftenit shallandmaybelawful to andfor the saidtreasurer,
by direction of the saidmanagers,or anythreeof them,in his
own nameto sueall andeverysuchpersonor personssorefus-
ing or neglectingfor therespectivesumor sumsof moneywhich
he, sheor theyoughtto havepaidby virtue hereofby actionof
debt, if five poundsor under, before any justice of the peace
of the county, or if above five poundsin any court of record
wherethe samemay be cognizable,andgive this act andthe
said assessmentor the said account,as the casemay require,
in evidence,andthe saidjusticesof thepeaceandthe saidcourt
areherebyempoweredanddirectedto give judgmentandgrant
executionfor the samewith costs of suit accordingly, to be
levied on the saidmeadowgroundsbelongingas aforesaidto
suchownersor occupierssoneglectingorrefusing,anddelivered
untothe managersfor thetimebeing,who,or anythreeof them,
are herebyempoweredand authorizedto let out on rent any
part of the said meadowgroundsbelongingto any of the said
ownerswho shall soneglector refuseor who shallnot be found
in thec9untyasaforesaidfrom yearto yearfor so long time as
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until the rent or rentsarisingtherefromshall asnearlyasmay
be computedpayall suchsum or sumsof moneyso assessed
or so charged,togetherwith all costsand forfeituresarising
thereonfor his or their neglector refusalto pay the sameas
aforesaidandno longer.

Providedalways, That in letting out the saidmeadowsand
groundsthesaidmanagersdo publicly notify theleasingthereof
andlet thesametothehighestbidderat privatesaleor l~argain.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoever,
which at any time hereafter shall be commenced,sued or
broughtbeforeanyof thejusticesof the peaceor judgesor jus-
ticesof the commonpleasor SupremeCourtor beforeanymag-
istrateof thisprovincein ~henameof anytreasurerof the said
companyby direction of the saidmanagers,or any three of
them,shallbe discontinuedor put without dayby reasonof the
~‘leath.disabilityor removalof suchtreasurer,but shall begood
andeffectualin law to all intentsandpurposesnotwithstanding
suchdeath,disabilityor removal.

[SectionXIII.] And it is herebyfurther enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That themanager~for thetimebeing, or any
threeof them,shall havethe powerof disposingof all moneys
paidto thetreasurerby virtue of this actandof hiring andap-
pointing, at the expenseof the said company’[any] personor
personsfrom time to time to inspectthe condition of all the
banks,dams,sluicesandflood-gatesbelongingto the ownersof
thesaidmeadowgroundswho shallinform the respectiveown-
ersandthe saidmanagerswhenany repairsarewanting, and
thesaidmanagers,oranythreeof them,shallhavepowerto dis-

placesuchpersonor personsandappointothersasoftenasthey
shall think fit, andhavepowerto offer andpay suchrewards
asthey think necessaryout of the commonstock for the de-
structionof suchve~minasusuallydamagethe saidbanksand
damsaswell as for [other] generalservicesof thesaidcompany.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersfor the time being, or any
threeof them,areherebyauthorizedandempowered,in behalf
of the saidowners,to settleaccountswith the treasurerfrom
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time to time, and sh~alldo andexecuteall other mattersand
things pertainingto the generalgood andbenefit of the said
owners.

Provided, nevertheless,That if any owner or ownersshall
think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any order, account
or proceedingof thesaidmanagers,suchowneror ownersshall,
if he or they think proper, choosetwo fit and disinterested
persons’,andthe saidmanagers,or a majority of them, shall
choose two other fit and disinterestedpersons [which said
referees,if occasionrequire,shall chooseoneother indifferent
person,]who,or anythreeof them,shallfinally settlethesame
andall othermattersandthingsin disputethatshallbereferred
to thembythesaidparties.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the ordersof anythreeof the managerson the
treasurerfor thetimebeing shallbe compliedwith by the said
treasurer,andshallbe goodvouchersto’indemnify him for the
paymentanddeliveryof themoneyandeffectscommittedto h-is
careby virtue of this act, andthatall bonds,mortgages,deeds
andconveyancesin trust for the useof the said ownersshall
be takenin the nameof the treasurerof the Wicaco Company
andbe payableto him andhis succes~ors,and shall be men-
tionedto be for theuseof the ownersof saidmeadowlands,and
with or without assignmentshallbe goodandavailablein law
to’ his successoror successorsin the saidtrust for the useof the
ownersaforesaid,andshallberecoverablein anycourtof record
in this provincewherethe samemaybecognizableasfully and
effectually to all intentsandpurposesasif the samewerepri-
vatepropertyandduly assignedin all theformsof law, andthe
receiptsanddischargesof such succeedingtreasureror treas-
árersfor any suchsumor sumsof moneypaidto him or them
shallbe effectualin law.

And for the more orderly executionof their duty andtrust
the saidmanagersareherebyrequiredto meetat leastoncein
two monthsasaforesaidat someconvenientplaceto conferand
concludeconcerningthemattersof this actcommittedto them,
andshallcausefair minutesof their proceedingsto bekept ina
bookto beprovidedfor thatpurposein everyof which meetings
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the resolutionsof anythreeof themshall beenteredon their
minutesanddeemedandtakenas the resolutionsof thewhole,
to whichminutesandalsoto thetreasurer’saccountsall persons
coneernedshall havefreerecourseat all seasonabletimes.

Andwhereasthe well draining,preservingandkeepingopen
the drainsof thesaidmeadowgroundsis of greatimportance
to theowners:

[Section XVI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all andeveryof the saidownersshallbe allowed andper-
mitted to dischargeall andanywatersoff or fr9m theirrespect-
ive groundsthroughtheir naturalor artificial channelshereto-
fore or alreadymade,eachkeepingthe channelsor drainsin his
own land scouredand clearedat his own particular expense
unlesstherearealreadycontractsamongstany ownersto the
contrary,andall andevery owner shall likewise be permitted
and sufferedto discharge’the said waters by a direct course
acrossthe landof any otherof the saidownersif it shallby the
managersfor thetimebeing,or amajorpartof them,bethought
necessaryor mostconvenientto thepartiesconcernedfor lead-
ing the watersinto themain channel,creekor sluicebestsuiting
to dischargethe sameinto the aforesaidriver or creeksand
suchownerpermittedby the managersto cutadrainor channel
throughhis neighbor’sor other owner’s meadowsshall be al-
lowedandobligedto scourandkeepthe samecleanat his own
particular expensewhen andas often as such personso per-
initted andthe saidmanagersshall think convenientor neces-
sary.

Providedalways, Thatsuchownersorequiringapassagefor
his water shall [first] pay all the damagessustainedor that
shall hereafterbe sustainedby suchneighbor through whose
ground thewater is to be dischargedin suchmannerandpro-
portionasshallbe settledby amajority of thesaidmanagers.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor persons[shall] wickedly or
maliciouslycut throughandbreakdownorendamageanyof the
said banks,dams,sluicesor flood-gates,either [their] own or
others,or shall let in any creek or water to annoy, injure or
overflow anyof their neighbors’landsandshall thereofbe con-

t0—VI
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victedbeforethe justicesof the court of quartersessionsof the
said. county of Philadelphia,in all such casesthe personsso
offendingshall be fined treble the valueof all the damages,to
beassessedby two or woreindifferent personsto beappointed
by ‘the said court to valuethe same,which fine shall be added
to the commonstockfor the‘generaluseandbenefitof thesaid
company.

PassedFebruary 17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February14, 1763, andallowedto.becomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedFebruary
15, 1’765, Cbapter523; February18, 1769, Chapter684; March22, 1784,
Chapter1085; March29, 1824, P. L. 191; April 12, 1828,P. L. 351; Feb-
ruary 6, 1830,P. L. 42; April 13, 1859,P. L. 631. -

CHAI’TER C000LXXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND THEREIN DESCRIBED, SITU-
ATE IN THE COUNTIES OF PHILADELPHIA AND CHESTER,TO KEEP
THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD-GATESIN REPAIR AND TO
RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSETHEREOF.

Whereasthereis a certainparcelof marshandmeadowland
situatein the townshipof Kingsessing,in the county of Phila-
delphia, commonly known by tile nameof Boon’s Island and
CarcusHook Marsh andalso other parcels of drainedmarsh
situatein thetownshipof Ridley, in the countyof Chester,the
wholeof which severalparcelsis containedwithin the bounds
following, to wit: Beginningat the fast landof PeterElliot
to the southward of said Elliot’s house, thencedown Darby
Creekto anew banklately madeby saidElliot, thenceby Darby
Creekto GrunCreek,thenceby thesaidGrunCreekandPlumb
Creekto theriver Delaware,thenceup the sameto Bow Creek
andup Bow Creekto Boon’sCreekandthenceup thesaidBoon’s
Creek to the fast landnearthe housesof JohnJusticeandAn-
drewCocks, thenceby the fastlandto the damnowin useover
KingsessingCreek to Boon’s,Knowles’, Blakely’s andthePro-
vinceIslandsthencecrossingby thesaiddamto thefastlandon


